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EARKS PITCHING

Next Week's Games Critical
for Teams, Many in Reach

of Title

Standing,
W. L. Pet.

D Molay . s 2 .714
Pdst Office 3 3 .500
Eagles .v.. . i 3 3 .500
O. N. Gif . . 3 3 .500
P. E. P.. Co. 3 4 --.429

Sjr tBOB BISHOP
A rare pitchers battle. that

went Into extra' Innings, frsm
staged last night In the Post Of

Ifice - Eagle Commercial league
contest. A home run by Kelley
with oner on in the last half of the
sixth ' won the" contest for the
Eagles bjr a scant 1-- 0 margin.

Both ' pitchers hurled air tight'
ball. Heath of the Eagles having
a slight edge over Ryder.; '.The
diminutive P. p. 'hnrler was sot
scored on for fire Innings, two

its. one a four ply clout, beating
im in the sixth. Heath Issued
2 strikeputs for the six Innings,
eraging two men each inning.

taTl clerks collected . only
SThe hits, one each in the flryt,

anfiixth." 'All of them were
ingies, ana so iarscatterea.tnat
hey did no damage. '

Heath pujlled out of a bad spot
n the sixtn liming, when, the
ases' were loaded with." only one
way. He tightened, however, "and
nurea me next nuter, ana me

unner on third went' out on a
hort grouhder, retiring th side.

Ryder, burler for the Post Of--
ice. struck out five men and
alked none. ' Up to the fatal

ixth only three safe hits had been
ade from him, all of them well

cattered. 3

In the last half of the sixth, it
ooked like a cinch for the Eagles
hen Cade up firsts-wen- t clear to

hied; os. a short pop fly to the
ight; garden. , The; mall clerks
hrew the Ttall around the infield.

ve ben handled It until finally
he catcher got hold of the elu

jBive pellet and touched first, put
king the runner out for failing to
ftread on the initial sack, on his

ourney Wound the. bases.
This decision started a near

lot. which was quickly silenced.
nd Christenson, up next, singled.
le was :thrown out at second in
ig league fashion but the second

backer dropped the ball. Kelley
"then slammed a straight fast one
ifar oveOhdeep. left Held - wall,
scoring jbhristenson. '
1 By. tbel win last night the
Eagles idvance Into a triple tie
jfor secondjwplace. Next week is
the Important one for the Com- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL
i, NOTICE' ,

'

Notice' Ir hereby given that
undersigned administrator has
tiled his final account of -- he es-

tate of Michael O'Neill, deceased,
with the clerk of the county court
of the state of Oregon for Marion
county, and an order has been
made and entered by the said ,
court fixing the 17th day of July, "

192G, at ten .o'clocM tnthe fore-
noon as the time for hearing ob-

jections to said final account and '
the settlement thereof; and that s

;

any creditor, heir, or other person J

interested in said estate, mayon .

or before said tttae, show cause
why said account should not be?
settled and approved as rendered.

Dated this 17th. day ot June,'
1926.

j JOHN BAYNE.V
Adminlstrator of the Estate of

Michael O'Neill, Deceased.
Jly-2-9-- 16

Notice of Final Settlement
Noticej is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed In the coun-
ty court! of the State ot Oregon
for the County 6f Marion, her duly
verified final account as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Mary J.
Reynolds, deceased, and that said
court has fixed. Monday, the 2nd
day of August,' 1926, at theTiour
of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, as
the time, and the county . Court
room in the county court hease in
Salem, in Marldn countjf, Oregon,
as the place' for hearing said final
account knd'all objections thereto.

Dated at- - Salem, Oregon, , this
24th day of June, 1926.

EDITH M. REYNOLDS,
Administratrix of 'the 'Estate off

Mary 3. Reynolds; Deceased.
Ronald C. Glover, ,

Attorney for Administratrix, ;

Salem, Oregon. .1

j 25; jly
'

. ..
Notice of Final Settlement

Notice) is hereby given that the
undersigned-ha- s filed In. the coun-
ty court) of the State "of Oregon
for the County of Marion, her duly
verified final account as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Frank R.
Reynolds, deceased, and that said
court has fixed Monday, the 2nd
day of August, 1926, at the nour
of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, as
the time1, and the , county court
room in the county court house in
Salem, ia Marion county, Oregon,
as the place for hearing said final
account and &U objections thereto.. ,

DatedJ at Salem, Oregon, this
24 th day of June, 1926. ' m

EDITH M. REYNOLDS,
Administratrix of the- - Estate of

Frank R. Reynolds, Deceased.
Ronald C. Glover, -- ., 5"

Attorney for Administratrix,
Salem, Oregon. -
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Adventurer Says
Americans Have .

"Spoiled"Hawaii

I 9

Luke LeElond, once regarded
as the power behind the throne of
Queen Liliuokalani of Hawaii who
sailed with Jack London during
Lis cruise on "The Snark," is now
doing development work at Dear-
born, Mich. He says Americans
have spoiled Hawaii by attempt
ing to turn natives into "go-getters- .''

Graduates Create Fund
for First Senior Child

NORTHFIELD, Minn. (Asso-
ciated Press )j Back in 1914 a
group of students at Carleton col-
lege here collected a fund and
turned it over to the college for
investment until a son or daugh-
ter of one of their number is a
senior at Carleton.

Meanwhile the fund is growing
as interest on the investment ac-

cumulates and the originators of
the fund, scattered throushout the
country, are vying in a good na-tur- ed

contest to see whose son or
daughter shall win the prize.

If two seniors qualify for the
fund at the same time, the sum
will be divided. Sponsors of the
fund now are scattered from
Washington state to Washington,
L-- . C. One of the number is a
missionary in Transvaal, South
Africa.

Myrtle Point "8tt gar loaf creamery

made 56,000 pounds cheese
during May.

J

Piuifie CoHSt- -

L. , Pet.
Los Angeles ... 56 33 .629
Oakland 49 42 .538
Sacramento . ... .48 46 .511'
Seattle 4 7 47 .500
Missions 45 47 .489
Portland 46 49 .484
Hollywood 41 r2 .441

Francisco . 39 r. 5 .415

Xtttional League
W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati .... 47 32 .595
Pittsburgh .. 40 .14 .:41
p.rooklyn .... 40 35 .533
St. Louis .....41 3 6 .532
Chicago ... .40 37 .519
Xew York .... :n 39 .487
rtnladelphia .... 33 43 .434
Boston o 7 49 .35C

Americau Ieaue
W. L. Pet.

Now York 50 27 .649
Pniladelphia 4 4 3G- - .550
("hicagc 4 4 3 7 .543
Cleveland 4 2 38 .525
Washington 3 8 36 ..514
Detroit 3 8 il .4S1

.436

.299

TURPIN MARRIES AGAIN

AOToili Wri H CRISS-CROS- S

KYKS TAKES KW RRIDE

LOS ANGKLFJS, July 8 (By
.Associated Press) Ben Turpin.
cross-eye- d screen bnrlesquer of
married life, himself has entered
the conjugal fold for his second
time. He was married yesterday
to Miss Babette Elizabeth Dietz,
formerly of Bismarck, N. D., and
whom be first met a year ago,
while a putient at a Santa Barbara
hospital. Tie ceremony was per-
formed at the church of the Good
Shepherd. Beverly Hills.

Turpin's iirst wife died several
months ago.

They had been having a little
quarrel and she turned to him
with tears in her eyes.

"Well, John, even though I
have been extravagant, I got a
bargain today."

"Yes, I'll bet it was a bargain!
You have no idea of the value of
money.' I suppose you got some-
thing for nothing."

."Well, I got a birthday present
for you."

One thousand miles without food. With New York a thousand
miles away by road, George H. Johnson, a gymnast dirc r of Chi-

cago, left Chicago the other dav to walk to New Y - it beinj;
agreed that he would eat no food on the way. He plans to ttake an
average of 33 1- -3 miles per day, which means a month on the road
and nothing to eat. He is shown hre leaving the Chicago City Hall
in company with James H. Hockihg, at the left, seventy year old
former walking champion

MISSIOHS WIN FROM

PORTLAND MI 3--2

I

CI 'ml
Pacific Coast

Mission 3; Portland 2.
Los 'Angeles 7; Hollywood 0.
Sacramento 3; Oakland 2.
San Francisco 4; Seattle 1.

. National League
Philadelphia 10; Pittsburgh

American League
Cleveland 6; New York 1.
Philadelphia 8; Chicago 7.
Boston 7; Detroit 3.

"GOLDEN PRINCESS-I-
S

OREGON FEATURE

Flashing Action and Tense
Thrills Offered in Story

of Old Gold Days

"The days of old, the days of
fcold, the days of '49" live once
again in; all . their rollicking, ro-

mantic and rip-roari- ng glory in
Paramount 's stirrinc:, adventurous
melodrama, "The C61den Princ-
ess," which introduces Betty Bron-so- n

as an honest-to-poodne- ss mov-
ie star. It will be the main fea-
ture at the Oregon theatre today
and Saturday.

History offers few parallels that
rival ia heroism rnd hardship, in
daring and dard viltry the tre-
mendous rush that followed the
discovery of sold in California.
Men suffered and sacrificed,
fought and bled to wrest from
Mother Earth the shining, yellow
metal. r What a background
around which to weave a story of
flashing action, compelling drama
and tense thrills!

And that's precisely what film
fans may expect in this spectacu
lar production! Frances Agnew
adaptad the plot from a Bret
Harte story, and Clarence Badger
has produced it with the charac-
teristic craftsmanship that stamp-
ed sudh previous Successes as
"New Lives for Old' and "Paths
tc Paradise.

Gray;-Hea- ds and Not Youth
Haunt London Night Clubs

LOXDOjNT ( Associated Press)
Gray-head- s, or heads that would

be gray if nature had not been as-

sisted, are so numerous in Lon-
don night clubs that newspapers
generally agree vith the state-
ment of the late Sir Squire Ban-
croft that the "young-man-about-tow- n"

no longer exists in Eng-
land. '

Th4 Kit-C- at and other well
known London night clubs are the
haunts of the middle-age-d aud
aged. Practically none of the
dancers is really young. This is
true of the women as well as the
men.

Youth has its fling in the popu-
lar dancehalls where the cost is
less and" it is not necessary to be
so formally dressed.

GREENBAUW1

1.75 aid 2.00

h Blankets
72x80 White- -

The Pair 29

WEEK'S BEST POTS

LOCALS Si
Barham and Russell in Con-- .

dition to Take Mound
Against Invaders

With the rivalry between Salem!
and Albany at a high tide the two
clubs 'will play, here Sunday for
the fourth times. . -

In their three previous meet-
ings the senators topic the two
contests played on ,the local dia--j
mond, and Albany annexed the
battle on the Hub city park.

After a full week's rest, both!
Barham and Russell are in shape
to hurl for the locals. It is prob-
able that Barham will start the
contest, and Russell ' be kept in
reserve, but Manager Blshop'may
hare some foxy baseball strategy
up his sleeve and upset the ordi-
nary dope.

Albany has two good bets in
Turpin and Beamis. The latter
lost to the. Senators here last
week and Turpin will most likely
be the starter Sunday.

The contest is a regular game
on the. Greater-Portland-Vall- ey

league schedule, and counts In the
percentage column. It Is the last!
league game booked between the
two clubs, and previous percen-
tage contests stand at one-al- l, the
game last Sunday being an exhibi-
tion contest.

A large crowd has accompanied
the Albany team on each of its
previous visits, and one of the
features of the contests are ton- -;

gue battles between the two
groups of fans. "Red" Ruperts
Albany manager, will be right on
hand with his hot Charleston ex-

ecuted on the coaching line.

PIRATES LOSE TO

PHILLIES, 10 TO G

i i-- .I 1 r 1 1 1

nun Kaiiy in tignin;
Brings Victory; Only One

Game Scheduled

y Phillies 10; Pirates 0
PITTSBURGH. July 8. (By

Associated Press). A four run
rally in the eighth Inning gave
Philadelphia a 10 to 6 victory
over Pittsburgh today.

Score ' R. H. E.
Philadelphia 10 16 2
Pittsburgh ; 6 9 4

Ulrich and Henline; Yde,
Adams, Kremer, Oldham and
Qooch. ' )

mnii's pun
MAKES JEW HECHI

Golfer Makes 6736 Yard
Course in 68; Junior, Ore--'

gon, Highly Regarded

COLUMBUS. Ohio, July 8.-- 4-

(By Associated Press) Ignoring thp
severe penalties ot the links and
belying predictions of high scores

"
Bill Mehlhorn of Chicago today
played' so well that he set a record
of 33 for the first nine and of 6S
for the 6,736 yard course of the
Scioto country club in the first
round of the national open golf
championship. Even with ,thiB
pel formance, he got the lead of
the 1S1- - starters by only two
strokes, for Bobby Jone of Atlan
ta, American amateur and British
open title holder tallied two splen
did 35's for a 79, or one unJet
par on each half, as did John Hr
Junor of Portland, Ore., Oregon
state champion. Jones' golf was
a mixture of brilliancy and human
fraility.; as he went over par on"

three holes only to make good the
deficiency and even gain two
strokes with, three birdies and an
eagle three on the 480 yard
eighth,'

Just as every one bad decided
that Mehlhorn and Jones stood
alone with ,70 or better and twif
light' was falling over the link
word was wafted to the scorers
that John H. Junor of Portladdj.
Ore., open title holder, was coming
with a birdie-fou- r for another 70
lie was In the last pair to finish,
but despite the ' fading twilight
and the knowledge that he had to
score four on a dog leg hole of
180 yards, the westerner. slammed
his shots home and got a, pair, of
3&'s Just like the British, champ
ion 5: xjt :i a i .j ,.j

No one had counted on Junor.
as he had never-playe- d in a na-
tional meet before, although, he is
S5 years old and came td America!
10 years ago from Aberdeen, Scot
land. , .Junor recently f jfrott the
northwestern- - open title with a 291
aud, before ! that - had ftafsoed c--
ond la the Oregon open.

Did You Ever Stop
To Think?

j Br E. H. Waits, Secretary
I BfemwnM, Okla Board of Oobumk

That the best merchandise won't
sell well unles3 it is well adver
tised.

That the sooner occasional
start continuous adver-

tising the sooner they will have
a better paying business.

That quality is what makes a
big appeal to the public. No use
advertising any other kind.

That continuous advert'isfti-g- fs
proof that the advertisers jwill
keep faith with their customers.

That the nation's leading busi-
ness concerns are building, good
will by continuous advertising of
quality.

That advertising creates a worth
while reputation for any business

i because it gives the buyer a real
guarantee of quality and service.

That continuously advertised
products are popular because they
have all the qualities claimed for
them.

The buyers who set up a loud
wall about getting substitute; for
quality are the ones who never
read the advertisements before
they buy. 2

It i3 just as easy to buy noii-ad-vertis- ed

lines and have grief and
trouble.

(Copyright 1926) i

ROSTEIi! g

Ij teams ire within reach of, the
U jpennantt and some great games
If should result.. v:'

la uffts

dueon Goo

u.x
We are pleased to be able to quote a very sul stantial
reduction in price: on all Goodyear Pathfinder and
All Weather tires which arrived in yesterday's mail.

A FEW PRICES FOR YOUR COMPARISON

Lineup for last night's battle:
EAGLES P. O.

0tro4 as Wellborn, ss
achelor c .Collins m
eath ..O'Neill 3b
ade 3b . .Thompson c

ristenson If ...Gibson 2b
Hey lb .Taylor lb
Girod rf Eyre II

nomhi rh . Fisher rr
fwillit 2b . Ryder p

Price
Ran for Fisher in sixth

'Umpires Laird. Jones.

iffl TOOK DEFEATED

fly CLEt'EO 0 T0 1

fankees Drop-Opener- ? Chi
cago I earn is inmmeu

by Athletics 3 to 7

. Cleveland O; New York 1

NEW YORK. July 8. (By As
sociated Press) Cleveland open
ed an invasion of thd east by

Iroundng the New York Yankees
JB to 1. J

Score--- R. H. E.
fclevelantt. .... . 6 11 0

New York .: - 1 8 1

Uhle and - L. Sewell ; Tennoek,
Thomas andCollins. j

Athletics 8: Chicago T
PHIIADELPHIA July 3. The

niladelphia . Atnletics by aara
ittinr defeated the Chicago White
ox 8 to 7 today. The SoJc maae
ntnth tnnlnr rally scorlnr five

uns.
Score ;".' v. R. H. E

Pellette's Steady Hurling
Brings Victory; Angels

Defeat Hollywood

Missions 3; Beavers 2
PORTLAND, July 8. (By As

sociated Press.) The Missions
came back today behind steady
pitching by Pillette to defeat
Portland, 3 to 2. The visitors
collected all their runs in one
Inning, the fifth, when a walk
and three, hits off Baumgartner
followed by a hit-by-pitc- by
Rachac. who relieved him and a
fly by Walters scored three runs.

Score R. H. E.
Missions 3 14 1

Portland . 2 8 0
Pillette, and Walters; . Baum-

gartner, Rachac, ; Lingrel and
Tobin.

Angels 7; Stars O

LOS ANGELES, July 8. The
league-leadin- g Los Angeles An-
gels shut out Hollywood 7 to 0 in
the opener of their series here to-

day.
Score R. H. E.

Los Angeles ......... 7 12 0
Hollywood 062Crandall, Day and Haaaah;
Hulvey, Mulcahy, Singleton and
Peters. . .

Senators 3; Oaks 2
SACRAMENTO, ' Jury 8. Sac-

ramento rallied- - in the eighth with
two "runs to' tie and win today's
ball game , with3 the Oakland
Acorns. Vlncl ' pltphed a one-h- it

game until the eighth when three
hits put over two runs.'

Score--- ' R. H. E.
Oakland 2 6 2
Sacramento 3 7 1

Pruett and Baker; Vincf and
Koehler.

Seals 4; Seattle 1
SAN FRANCISCO. July I 8.

Walter Malls allowed only' five
scattered hits today while his
team mates, pounded Jim J3UkU
for fourteen safe blows ttv. give
San Francisco' a 4 to 1 win over
Seattle, the second straight for
the Seals.

Score - ' "' R. H. E.
Seattle . . ... 1 5 0
San Francisco . . . . . . 13 0

. EUfott and Jen Mall and,
Yelle.

,

BOY, DOG BATTLE SHARK

FIGHT BATTLE FOR LIVKS
WHILE SWIMMING; IN HAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Jury 8w -- (By
Associated .Press ) Nprmanr Peix-ott- o,

. and his pet dog fought
for - their, llres L today twhen c they
were attacked by.'a shark "while
swimming. In San 'Leandfo bay, a
tributary body oT water connected
with San Francisco' bayr and bor
dering Alameda county..-- The dog
was ' bitten -- severe! and1 the
suffered serious c laceration's of

jthe legs and rlghtThaud :

f
. ... . . . .... ....

; iEuchTeCreek district, in- - Curry
county,"win build f i0000 school.

Pathfinder
30x32 Oversize .........

30x34 Oversize ........
30x3y2 Fabric
31x4 Oversize Cord.'...

Old Price
11.30
14.75

... 9.05

... 18.O0f

in
ft

T

U U

ar

.... '

New
$9.95
12.75
8.10

15.10
21:25
1655
23.25;

. r ;i.2b
15.25

Commercial Street

MEN'S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
Reliable Merchandise Big Assortment

Day's Work Suits for Men
Neat Serviceable Low Priced

Tug of War Suit $7.50
Gaberdine Suit L 9.50
Best Moleskiii Suit 9.50

Day's Two-Piee- e Wool Suits for Men
Well Tailored Good Material

25.00

MEN'S ALL WOOL FINE SUITS
Best of Qothing - New Styles -

. New Patterns
J . .Wonderful Value.

40.00, 35.00, 32.50 and 29.00

DAY'S ALL WOOL' TROUSERS
Good Patterns Well Tailored

5.00, 6.00, 7.56 arid 8.50

31x40versize Cord . . .... '24.90
32x4 Oversize Cord 19.20
32x4 Oversize Cord . . 28.50

BALLOONS
29x4.40 Oversizl:.., 14:05
29x4.40 OversizSCr '1S.50

M '

i

!., .. .

il

t

i

i

! .rVli.an. Ll 7 14 O 31x5.25 Oversize 2L95 . ! 180
31x5.2T Oversize 11x3220 V 255

OTHER SIZES.IN PRbPOliTIOK: V

Guaranteed Vulchizui and 'Kefeeadg'
I'
I

IhiladelDhis :.. 81? 1
f Thurston, Edwards. Conolly and

fichalk;H:hinke, Pate and Coch

i r Boston, Ti Detroit 3
BOSTON, July . Overcoming
three-ru- n leaa, Boston came

from behind todays and defeated
Detroit? tr3i"

Score -i';- -y'-y R. H.
Detroit ilk a :: 5... r is

Wells.. Hclloway w and Man ion
watse Wetoar aittlCastoa.

Hood- - River Dee Flat district
to. have.lfeetYteL from Pacific Power
& Light Co.

1.00, SL25,

i Cotton Blanket c:
1 64x76-M3r- ey or Tart".
! The Pair 1.95r

(Gnu m.
294 North'Phone 66

246 1 NORTH COr.lT.IERClAL STREET
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